10-19-2010 Boosters Meeting
President:
1. Bull and Oyster Roast- stressed the need for the Reps to increase efforts with team
sales. Future discussion will be considered to move this event to every other year.
2. Concession Stand renovations will be put on hold at least until 02-2011 until the
school finds out about their renovation plans. These plans could greatly impact whether
the present stand remains or gets destroyed and re-built.
3. Hall of fame Dinner-tickets for sale for NOV 6th event at Chartwell Country Club.
4. Veridian Energy plans still available. After 4 SPHS families switch over, Boosters will
receive $ 2.00 per month per new family plan.
5. Executive Committee- will meet to solidify plans for new incentive-based system for
individual team account funding. Thereafter, new plans will be presented to the general
membership for discussion.
Vice President:
1. Spirit Sales-$400 was made at homecoming. Future alternative venues are being
considered for sales of spirit wear.
Secretary: No report.
Athletic Director:
1. Feasibility Committee-0 still meeting to finalize endorsements of possible County
renovation plans for the school. A replacement vs. Renovation plan is prefered.The
county should make their decision in FEB 2010. Most plans will take up to 3.5 years for
completion. All plans will impact the availability of fields and parking for the athletic
department. Potential gains include a new gymnasium. If need be, parents are expected
to attend County meetings to make sure our voice is clearly heard.
2. Swimming-buses will be provided for practices.
3. Hall of Fame- up to 10 inductees will be enshrined in NOV.
4. Injuries-a. all coaches are to be certified in concussion assessment. b. injury rates
are up this year.
5. Winter sports sign ups will take place NOV 11 in the gym lobby. 230-boy's
basketball; 3-cheerleading; 330-swimming; 4- track; 430-girl's basketball;5 wrestling.
New athletes will need; proof of a physical by June 01, a completed student-athlete
guide, signed parent permission slip and code of conduct, proof of health insurance and
birth certificate, passport or license. Returning athletes only need a new parent
permissions slip.
6. Gymnastics-by FEB 01 the A.D will know if the county will have Gymnastics.
Chesapeake still needs to hire a new coach and then the county will have 6 teams.
7. County and District playoffs will be starting next week-e.g. field hockey and
cheerleading. 8. The A.D will be providing a future recruiting lecturer at the school.
Treasurer and Administration: Not present.
Membership: Football- is at V-87%, JV-56%; Cross Country- boys-45% and girls-59%;
field hockey-100% for everyone-CONGRATS; girl's soccer-100% for everybodyCONGRATS; volleyball-V-64% and JV-69%; boy's soccer-V-080% and JV-96%;
cheerleading- V-50% and JV-22% and golf-33%

